Introduction {#sec1}
============

Molecular trapping and supported catalysis are applications of mesoporous materials with great industrial and scientific impact. A key parameter for their efficiency is the hydrophobicity of the surface, accompanied by a large surface area and the appropriate pore size.^[@ref1]^ Classic examples for applications in molecular trapping are the encapsulation followed by controlled drug delivery in nanomedicine,^[@ref2]^ the effective removal of the low concentrations of pollutants,^[@ref3]^ and molecular confinement studies,^[@ref1],[@ref4]−[@ref6]^ to mention a few. In the area of catalysis, mesoporous silica-supported reactions have been investigated, for example, in wastewater treatment,^[@ref7]^ in reducing the amount of certain compounds in the mainstream of tobacco smoke,^[@ref8]^ and in product yield improvement for organic reactions,^[@ref9]−[@ref11]^ among other applications. In a particular case, copper-doped nanoporous silica has been found to be a reusable, regioselective catalyst for the cycloaddition reaction between a terminal alkyne and an azide through click chemistry.^[@ref10],[@ref12]^ However, in some cases, the yields of reaction are very low and this is attributed to the low interaction between the hydrophobic reactants and the hydrophilic materials.

In this context, MCM-41 offers high surface area, ordered structure, and thermal stability but fails in providing the correct hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance for efficient interaction with most organic molecules. Frequently, even after postgrafting hydrophobic groups on the surface, this balance is not met due to a total transformation of the surface from hydrophilic to hydrophobic. A partial functionalization with this method has shown to produce inhomogeneous, rough surfaces with the majority of the grafted groups on the external surface or at the extremes of the pores.^[@ref9],[@ref13],[@ref14]^

The co-condensation method has been conceived as an alternative to introducing hydrophobic groups to mesoporous silica materials yielding a more uniform functionalization.^[@ref9],[@ref15]^ In this case, a silica precursor is condensed together with an organosilane. This method has been studied to introduce acid, basic and unsaturated groups in the walls of MCM-41-like materials so that they can be directly used for catalytic applications.^[@ref14],[@ref16]−[@ref18]^

According to recent studies, the hydrophobicity of the nanoenvironment has an impact on the properties of confined water, which is the solvent used for both the applications studied. Indeed, under hydrophobic nanoconfinement, water undergoes changes in its H-bond network, lowering its polarity and providing enhanced solvation of nonpolar solutes. This concept has been called water tuneable solvent (WaTuSo).^[@ref19]^ Some consequences of this phenomenon have been, for example, enhanced gas storage^[@ref20]^ and dramatic improvement of catalytic efficiency.^[@ref21]^

In this context, our aim was to control the hydrophobicity of organosilica materials for specific applications by introducing methyl or phenyl groups through co-condensation with methyltriethoxysilane (MTES) or phenyltriethoxysilane (PTES), acting directly on water properties tuning its polarity for the specific applications.

Herein, we present a proof-of-concept (PoC) (i.e., evidence that demonstrates the suitability of these materials) for applications in protein adsorption and supported catalysis. Lysozyme was chosen as a model to study the effect of hydrophobicity in protein uptake. In addition, the supported copper (click) catalysis of the cycloaddition reaction between two hydrophobic reactants, benzyl azide and 4-bromo-1-butyne, in aqueous media instead of an organic solvent, was tested with the synthesized materials.

During the direct synthesis of mesoporous organosilica, we focused on obtaining a stable material with a highly ordered pore structure. To avoid the disruption of the honeycomb-like structure and based on previous research,^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ the percentage of organosilane in the precursor mixture was kept under 20 mol %. The conditions of template washing by ethanol extraction were adjusted to obtain clean material without causing damages to the surface.

Samples were named according to the template used and their fraction of MTES or PTES in the precursor mixture: C18-M7-Me for 0.93 tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS)/0.07 MTES, C18-M15-Me for 0.85 TEOS/0.15 MTES, and C18-M7-Ph for 0.93 TEOS/0.07 PTES, all of them using C~18~TAB as a template, and C12-M7-Me for 0.93 TEOS/0.07 MTES using C~12~TAB as a template. Standard MCM-41 C18 and C12 were synthesized and washed under the same conditions for comparison. Here, we mainly focus on the materials C18-M7-Ph and C18-M15-Me materials, which showed an optimal performance in lysozyme trapping and as support for the click catalysis, respectively. A comprehensive characterization (Fourier transform infrared (FTIR), nitrogen and water adsorption, small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), INS) has been performed and is discussed herein; the details are provided in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf).

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

In [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the standard characterization of the materials is shown.

![(A) FTIR spectra of (a) MCM-41 C18, (b) C18-M7-Me, (c) C18-M15-Me, (d) C18-M7-Ph, and (e) MCM-41, as synthesized. [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}(B) Nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherms of MCM-41 C18 and mesoporous organosilica materials at 77 K.](ao0c01996_0001){#fig1}

Template removal and incorporation of the organic groups in the mesoporous silica were verified by means of FTIR ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). In all samples, the typical absorption bands at 1060, 796, and 445 cm^--1^ associated with Si--O stretching and bending modes of condensed silica were found, as well as a band at 953 cm^--1^ associated with the Si--OH groups at the surface.^[@ref24]^ In the spectra of samples C18-M7-Me and C18-M15-Me, an absorption band at 1276 cm^--1^ is present; this band is attributed to the C--H bending of the carbon bonded to a Si atom, confirming the incorporation of the methyl group in the framework. The intensity of this band increases when the fraction of MTES used is larger. The incorporation of the phenyl group in sample C18-M7-Ph was identified by the peaks at 695--740 cm^--1^, from the aromatic C--H bend. The absorption bands at 2921, 2852, and 1480 cm^--1^, from C--H stretching and bending of the alkyl chain of C~18~TAB, are only present in the as-synthesized material, indicating that the washing method has been efficient in removing the template.

Nitrogen adsorption and desorption isotherms of these samples at 77 K are shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B. For standard and methyl-modified MCM-41 C18, results show a regular type IV adsorption isotherm. In the case of co-condensation of TEOS with MTES, an increase in surface area and pore volume with respect to MCM-41 C18 was observed (see [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). On the other hand, the co-condensation with PTES produced a less organized material, evidenced by a spread capillary condensation and slightly lower surface area and pore volume than those of MCM-41 C18.

###### Mean Physical Properties of Selected Materials

  sample       *S*~BET~ (m^2^/g)   *V*~pore~ (cm^3^/g)[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   *d*~10~ (nm)[b](#t1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   *D*~pore~ (nm)[c](#t1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   *C*
  ------------ ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------
  MCM-41 C18   1007                0.712                                                 4.45                                           4.22                                             112
  C18-M7-Me    1130                0.899                                                 4.48                                           4.43                                             77.7
  C18-M15-Me   1284                0.982                                                 4.31                                           4.32                                             57.2
  C18-M7-Ph    989                 0.628                                                 4.65                                           4.30                                             44.1

Single point adsorption total pore volume at *P*/*P*~0~ = 0.5.

Calculated from SAXS curves.

Calculated using the KJS model taking into account the lattice plane spacing (*d*~10~).^[@ref26]^

The late condensation at *P*/*P*~0~, higher than 0.9 in samples MCM-41 C18 and C18-M7-Ph, was attributed to condensation in the interparticle cavities when the size of the mesoporous silica grains are few tens of nanometers^[@ref25]^ as evidenced for C18-M7-Ph by TEM ([Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf)).

It is worth noting that the affinity constant, *C*, calculated from the BET equation, decreased 49 and 61% with respect to the value of MCM-41 C18 (*C* = 112) for C18-M15-Me and C18-M7-Ph, respectively. This parameter decreases with a decrease in the strength of the adsorbent--adsorbate affinity. Since induced dipole--dipole interactions govern this adsorption, the introduction of organic groups decreases the affinity of nitrogen toward the surface. Then, the observed drop in the *C* value within the same family of materials is another evidence of their increasing hydrophobicity.

These results indicate that, upon the introduction of MTES at percentages up to 15%, the obtained organosilica maintains an ordered pore structure while increasing their hydrophobic character; this was also confirmed by SAXS ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf) in the Supporting Information).

By inelastic neutron scattering experiments ([Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf)), looking for the ability of the methyl groups to freely rotate, we are able to distinguish the populations of methyl groups trapped in the walls and those at the surface. The quantification of the two populations leads to an estimation of 30--35% of methyl groups trapped into the walls, while the rest 70--65% are at the surface. Besides the characterization aspect, this information about the distribution of methyl groups and the temperature range where the motions are active should help further investigation on the mobility of confined fluids.

Lysozyme Adsorption {#sec2.1}
-------------------

The selected organosilica materials were placed in contact with a 0.5 mg/mL solution of lysozyme at pH 7.4 at room temperature for 4 h; then, they were filtered and the decrease in the concentration of the protein in a solution was measured by ultraviolet (UV) adsorption at 280 nm. This allowed the calculation of the amount of lysozyme adsorbed per milligram of the molecular sieve. In the case of methyl-modified materials C18-M7-Me and C18-M15-Me, the quantities adsorbed per milligram of organosilica (55 ± 1 and 50 ± 5 μg/mg, respectively) were lower than those for the reference MCM-41 C18 (85 ± 10 μg/mg). Remarkably, in the case of the phenyl-modified sample, C18-M7-Ph, a 3.2 times higher adsorption was observed (270 ± 30 μg/mg).

Lysozyme adsorption is driven by electrostatic interactions between the Si--OH groups and the positively charged protein at pH 7.4. Therefore, the presence of −CH~3~ instead of −OH groups on the surface could be one of the reasons for the lower quantity adsorbed by the methyl-modified silica. On the other hand, the high amount of lysozyme adsorbed by C18-M7-Ph is attributed to its ability to interact with the protein via electrostatic as well as π--π interactions.

FTIR spectra ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) show peaks centered at 1656 and 1535 cm^--1^ corresponding to the amide I and amide II bands of lysozyme, respectively. The small peak at 1594 cm^--1^ comes from the aromatic C--C stretching of the phenyl functionalization. The amide I band consists of C=O stretching coupled with N--H bending and C--H stretching components. As these stretching modes are affected by the hydrogen bonds present in the different conformations (α-helix, parallel and antiparallel β-sheets, etc.), the shape of the amide I band gives information about the secondary structure of the protein.^[@ref27]^ It is then possible to perform studies of protein structure under different confined conditions using these new molecular sieves.

![FTIR (ATR) spectra of the lysozyme adsorbed on the materials. Inset: quantities of lysozyme (μg) adsorbed per milligram of material.](ao0c01996_0002){#fig2}

Catalysis of the Alkyne--Azide Cycloaddition Reaction {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

The homogeneous azide--alkyne Huisgen cycloaddition reaction in solution is known to be very efficient, but it requires a copper(I) species as a catalyst. This species is prompt to disproportionate, making it necessary to add an auxiliary reducing species, as an ascorbate. Additionally, an extraction or filtration step has to be performed to purify the product.^[@ref28]^

The alternative here proposed is to use the synthesized nanoporous organosilica as support for copper(II) to perform the heterogeneous catalysis of this reaction.

This method has been used before for a variety of reactants, using mesoporous silica (SBA-15) as support. High conversion rates were obtained when the reactants were hydrophilic, but the yield of reaction decreased significantly for hydrophobic reactants; this was attributed to the hydrophilic character of the pores.^[@ref12]^

The azide--alkyne cycloaddition reaction tested here between two hydrophobic reactants at ambient temperature, is shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Cycloaddition reaction between bromobutyne and benzyl azide in the presence of a copper catalyst in water.](ao0c01996_0003){#fig3}

Copper(II) was immobilized on the materials using the method developed by Brodie-Linder et al.^[@ref29]^ The materials were tested as catalysts for this reaction, with no addition of reducing agents or further ligands. It is worth noting that both reactants are not miscible in water. When the supported catalyst is added, the formation of a Pickering emulsion was observed for all of the reactions.

[Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the yields of reaction obtained by means of NMR spectroscopy. A vast increase in the yield of the reaction is observed for the methyl- and phenyl-modified samples Cu/C18-M7-Me, Cu/C18-M15-Me, and Cu/C18-M7-Ph (87, \>99, and 78% respectively) with respect to the yield of 11% obtained when Cu/MCM-41 C18 is used as a catalyst. The formation of a Pickering emulsion was observed for all of the reactions.

![Yields of the cycloaddition reaction between bromobutyne and benzyl azide in water for different silica-supported copper catalysts with open and blocked pores.](ao0c01996_0004){#fig4}

These results confirm that the presence of methyl or phenyl groups enhances the adsorption of the organic reactants. The total transformation of the reactants on Cu/C18-M15-Me indicates that this material provides an optimum nanoenvironment for this particular reaction in water.

Next, we checked if the catalysis takes place inside the nanopores by performing a control experiment, using copper-doped materials with pores blocked by surfactant. The procedure involved doping the as-synthesized nanoporous materials, i.e., without template removal by washing or calcination. The FTIR spectra of these materials are shown in [Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf), where the peaks that correspond to the C--H stretching and bending modes of the carbonated chain of the surfactant at 2921, 2852, and 1480 cm^--1^ can be observed.

Even though the molar percentage of copper in the reaction was maintained at 8 mol %, the yield of reaction obtained with blocked pores was much lower than the corresponding yield obtained with open pores ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that great part of the catalysis takes place inside the pores of the organosilica materials.

A photograph of an example of the catalytic mixture in the form of a Pickering emulsion and a schematic representation is shown in [Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf). The copper-doped mesoporous particles acted not only as catalysts, providing nanopores with the proper hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance for the diffusion of reactants and products but also as an emulsifier. A higher local concentration, obtained by the Pickering emulsion process instead of simple dispersion in an organic solvent, could have enhanced the adsorption of the reactant molecules on the surface of the amphiphilic nanopores.

Furthermore, this method allows the substitution of organic solvents by water and the biphasic reaction system simplifies the recuperation of the catalyst by filtration. Such a reaction system could be extended to other sets of reactants, where one or both are water-immiscible, to take full advantage of the mass transport properties of Pickering emulsions.^[@ref30],[@ref31]^

Role of Confined Water {#sec2.3}
----------------------

We have seen so far, how, introducing a small percentage of methyl- or phenyltriethoxysilane in the reaction mixture can cause drastic effects in the performance of the mesoporous silica in key applications like molecular uptake and catalysis. We have attributed these results, mainly, to the adjustment of the surface chemistry.

Now, as both of the studied applications involve suspension of the material in water, we decided to investigate the behavior of the materials when they interact with water. We have investigated this by performing water vapor adsorption into the materials and a subsequent nitrogen adsorption experiment to evaluate the surface properties of the materials after interacting with water.

Water adsorption isotherms ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) show that the total quantity of water increases when the pore volume of the material is higher, regardless of their organic functionalization. These results show that the hydrophobicity of the materials is not strong enough to avoid water vapor condensation in the pores. It is well known that this is not the case for postgrafted hydrophobic organosilica, where the amount of water that can enter the pores, at atmospheric pressure, is negligible. The high water uptake found here seems to be a key parameter of the efficiency of the materials in the studied applications.

![Water adsorption and desorption isotherms at 298.15 K.](ao0c01996_0005){#fig5}

Recent studies show that, under hydrophobic nanoconfinement, water undergoes changes in its H-bond network, lowering its polarity and obtaining enhanced solvation of nonpolar solutes. This concept has been called Water Tuneable Solvent (WaTuSo).^[@ref19]^ Some consequences of this phenomenon are, for example, enhanced gas storage^[@ref20]^ and dramatic improvement of catalytic efficiency.^[@ref21]^ Thus, it is arguable that the hydrophobic/hydrophilic materials used in this work have the ability not only to adsorb a large quantity of water but also to modulate the properties of water in confinement to match the polarity requirements for a dedicated application. The properties of water confined in these amphiphilic nanopores are currently under investigation and these will be treated in future publications.

Hydrothermal Resistance {#sec2.4}
-----------------------

It is known that mesoporous silica such as MCM-41 presents a low hydrothermal resistance,^[@ref32]−[@ref34]^ and this is one of the main disadvantages of this material for applications in aqueous media. For this reason, we have studied the surface degradation of the organosilica materials after contact with water.

During water adsorption experiments, the materials were in contact with water at neutral pH and 25 °C. Afterward, they were heated to 90 °C under vacuum for 24 h to assure the elimination of any residual water molecule.

Even though soft conditions of pH and temperature were used, it was possible to compare the effects of this controlled exposure to water for the different materials.

[Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherms for the same organosilica samples before and after water adsorption (and desorption). The total quantity of N~2~ adsorbed after capillary condensation is directly related to the pore volume. This quantity decreases due to the pore structure degradation upon contact with water. In the case of C18-M7-Me, the quantity of N~2~ adsorbed at *P*/*P*~0~ = 0.5 decreases by 11.8% of its initial value. A smaller difference (4.22%) is observed in the case of C18-M15-Me, while the pore volume of C18-M7-Ph is roughly constant (a small negative value of 3.16%, attributable to the experimental error).

![Nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherms of selected materials at 77 K before and after water adsorption.](ao0c01996_0006){#fig6}

These results indicate that there is an increased stabilization of the surface toward hydrolysis when the hydrophobicity of the surface increases due to the presence of methyl or phenyl groups. Such resistance allows the material to be efficient in the time required for the local mechanism of the applications.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

Using a direct synthesis of TEOS with MTES or PTES, mesoporous organosilica materials were produced for testing their applications in lysozyme adsorption and supported copper catalysis. A complete characterization confirmed the large surface area, ordered pore structure, and organic functionalization of the materials, providing a partial hydrophobic environment that depends on the percentage of organosilane present in the precursor mixture. It was observed that such a difference in the nanoenvironment had a significant impact on the performance of the materials in the selected applications.

The quantity of lysozyme adsorbed decreased for all of the methyl-modified materials, with respect to the original MCM-41 C18. In contrast, the lysozyme uptake by the phenyl-modified sample, C18-M7-Ph, was more than three times higher than that by the reference MCM-41. This enhancement is attributed to the π--π interactions between the organosilica and the protein.

The copper-doped materials were proven to be active for regiospecific catalysis of the cycloaddition reaction between 4-bromo-1-butyne and benzyl azide, using water as a solvent. In particular, C18-M15-Me provided an ideal surface for this reaction, with an obtained yield of the reaction of \>99%.

Finally, we found that the high capacity for water uptake and modulations of its properties in hydrophobic nanoconfinement, together with better resistance to hydrolysis, were certainly important factors for the performance of C18-M7-Ph in lysozyme adsorption and for C18-M15-Me in the catalysis experiments.

Experimental Section {#sec4}
====================

For the direct synthesis of mesoporous organosilica, we focused on obtaining a stable material with a highly ordered pore structure. To avoid the disruption of the honeycomb-like structure and based on previous research,^[@ref22]^ the percentage of organosilane in the precursor mixture was kept under 20 mol %.

Materials {#sec4.1}
---------

Octadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (C~21~H~6~NBr), dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (C~15~H~6~NBr), tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), methyltriethoxysilane (MTES), phenyltriethoxysilane (PTES), ammonia (30%), hydrochloric acid (37%), and ethanol (99.98%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

Direct Synthesis of Mesoporous Organosilica {#sec4.2}
-------------------------------------------

MCM-41-type materials with different percentages of MTES or PTES were prepared. For each one, 4 mmol of the cationic surfactant C*~n~*TAB was dissolved in 72.0 mL of ultrapure water at 50 °C and stirred vigorously for 1.5 h for complete dissolution; then, the temperature was decreased to 35 °C and 4.8 mL of ammonia (30%) was added. The mixture was stirred for further 5 min. After, the precursors' mixture was added keeping the number of moles of the alkylethoxy and ethoxysilane (26.33 mmol) constant. The final molar composition of the reaction mixture was (1 -- *x*) TEOS/*x* MTES (or PTES)/2.4 NH~3~/0.15 C*~n~*TAB/152 H~2~O, where *x* is the fraction of methyl- or phenyltriethoxysilane that goes from 0 to 0.15 and *n* is the length of the alkyl chain of the surfactant. The reaction was allowed to stir at a rate of 300 rpm for 3.5 h. The obtained white solid was washed twice with 40 mL of HCl 2% v/v and then with ultrapure water until reaching a neutral pH.

The conditions of template removal were adjusted to obtain clean material without causing damages to the surface. For this purpose, two steps were needed: first, an acidification step, followed by an ethanol extraction step. The procedure was as follows: 100 mL of the aqueous solution of HCl (2% v/v) was added per gram of the product and the mixture stirred for 25 min at room temperature. The solid was filtered and redispersed in a mixture of 200 mL of ethanol 99% and 10 mL of ultrapure water. This mixture was stirred at 50 °C for 3 h; then, the solid was filtered and dried for 24 h in an oven at 60 °C. The key parameters for a successful washing were the concentration and time of exposure to the acidic solution, as well as the presence of 5% v/v of water mixed with ethanol in the extraction step. The template extraction was verified by means of FTIR. An extra thermal treatment to accomplish total surfactant removal was only needed for the sample C18-M7-Ph. This sample was additionally heated at 350 °C for 1 h under a nitrogen atmosphere.

The samples were named according to the template used and their fraction of MTES or PTES in the precursor mixture: C18-M7-Me for 0.93 TEOS/0.07 MTES, C18-M15-Me for 0.85 TEOS/0.15 MTES, and C18-M7-Ph for 0.93 TEOS/0.07 PTES, all of them using C~18~TAB as a template, and C12-M7-Me for 0.93 TEOS/0.07 MTES using C~12~TAB as a template. The standard MCM-41 C18 and C12 were synthesized and washed under the same conditions for comparison.

Characterization {#sec4.3}
----------------

The FTIR spectra of the samples were taken with a Bruker TENSOR equipped with a Platinum ATR from 4000 to 400 cm^--1^, with a resolution of 2 cm^--1^. Nitrogen and water vapor adsorption--desorption experiments were performed with an ASAP 2020 surface area and porosity analyzer from Micromeritics. Nanoporous silica samples were degassed under vacuum at 90 °C for 24 h. Nitrogen adsorption isotherms were taken at 77 K and the water vapor adsorption isotherms at 298.15 K. Thermogravimetric analyses were performed with a Q50 thermonuclear from TA Instruments under a controlled nitrogen gas flow from ambient temperature to 850 °C with a temperature ramp of 10 °C/min. Small-angle X-ray scattering patterns were collected using a Xeuss 2.0 HR SAXS/WAXS instrument from Xenocs with a Cu Kα (5 kV, 0.6 A). TEM images were taken with a JEOL JEM-2010 high-resolution transmission electron microscope operating at 200 kV.

Lysozyme Adsorption {#sec4.4}
-------------------

Approximately 10 mg of the selected materials was mixed with 10 mL of a 0.5 mg/mL solution of lysozyme from chicken egg white in a 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 4 h at room temperature. Then, the suspensions were centrifuged for 10 min at 15 000*g*, and 1 mL of the supernatant was passed through a 0.2 μm filter and transferred to a quartz cell. The UV absorption spectra were taken at 280 nm. The UV absorption spectra of the rinsing water were also taken to discard the loss of weakly bounded lysozyme. The solids were rinsed with water and dried under vacuum. The FTIR spectra of the lysozyme-rich materials were recorded.

Copper Postgrafting {#sec4.5}
-------------------

The method of copper postgrafting followed the protocol described by Jlalia et al.^[@ref12]^ One hundred and fifty milligrams of the washed nanoporous silica materials were added to 40 mL of a 0.05 M solution of copper nitrate, previously adjusted to pH 10.5 with ammonia (30%) and stirred vigorously. Immediately after 10 min, the solid was filtered and washed with ultrapure water until neutral pH. The obtained blue material was dried in the oven at 50 °C. The above-mentioned procedure was also applied to the as-synthesized samples (without removing the surfactant from the pores) to obtain materials with copper grafted only on the external surface.

Catalytic Tests {#sec4.6}
---------------

For all samples, benzyl azide (67 μL) and 4-bromo-1-butyne (47 μL) were added to 2 mL of water containing a particular amount of copper-doped materials corresponding to 8 mol % with respect to the benzyl azide reactant. Upon agitation, the mixture forms an O/W Pickering emulsion. The reactions were performed for 20 h. After that time, the mixtures were vacuum filtered with a polyacrylamide membrane and the blue solids were rinsed twice with 2 mL of ethyl acetate each time. After solvent evaporation, the conversion to 1-benzyl-4-bromoethyl-triazole was determined by ^1^H NMR.

A control experiment was performed with the pores blocked by surfactant molecules (C~18~TAB) and copper grafted only on the external surface. The rest of the experimental conditions (time, temperature, concentration of reactants, Cu mol % in reaction mixture) were kept constant.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996?goto=supporting-info).Additional data on the characterization of the materials is available: mean physical properties of the additional prepared mesoporous organosilica materials, TEM images, small-angle X-ray scattering curves, neutron backscattering experiments, FTIR spectra of the copper-doped materials with the pores blocked with the surfactant, and photograph and schematic representations of the O/W Pickering emulsion formed during catalysis experiments ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01996/suppl_file/ao0c01996_si_001.pdf))
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